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DE COMPOS I T I ON OF DI - P - T OLUBNB S ULFONYL}IYDRAZONE S

lNIRODUCTION

The recent development of carbene chemistry has

opened a whole new synthetic approach to the field of

organic chemistry. The existence of this intermediate had

been suspected for many years but only in the Iast decade has

intensive work proved its actual role. From this work has

emerged a simple pathway to compounds heretofore either
difficult or impossible to synthestze, and the scope of

this approach is only just being realized.

Review articles covering the literature on carbenes

have been published by I^/. Kirmse in 196I (26), P. Miginiac

in L962 (29), E. Chinoporos in 1965 (6) and H. KloosterzieL

in L963 (241. In addition, J. Hine has published a textbook,

Divalent Carbon (221, which emphasizes reactions and

mechanisms.

Carbene Formation

A study of the methods of carbene formation shows that

a variety of different reactions occur which lead to this

intermediate. Three reactions are considerably more

important than the rest and should be examined in detail.

The first is a reaction involving loss of a group with

its bonding electron pair from a carbanion. This is the



reaction usually used in the formation of dihalocarbenes.

a*;#:CXr+x-

The advantage of this reaction is that the trihalomethyl

carbanion may be formed in several different ways.

A second reaction is the X-elimination of a group

such as a hydrogen halide.

HCCIF2 zCE, + HCI

This reaction has been shown to be a concerted elimina-

tion with no CCIFr- intermediate.

The third reaction is one of the most widely used,

especially for the formation of alkyl substituted carbenes.

It involves homolysis of a double bond and occurs largely

due to the stability of the leaving group.

*r&,_, Rrc: + x

The compounds which lend themselves most favorably to this

mechanism are ketenes, with carbon monoxide as the leaving

group, and diazo compounds, with nitrogen as the leaving

group. Included in this latter is perhaps the most im-

portant single method for the formation of substituted

carbenes, a reaction discovered by Bamford and Stevens (5)

and further developed by Friedman and Shechter (IZ;, which

depends upon the decomposition of the sodium salt of



p-toluenesulfonylhydrazones. The reaction proceeds with

Ioss of p-toluenesulfinate ion to give the dirazo compound

which can then react by either of two pathways. In an

aprotic medium the diazo compound loses nitrogen to give a

carbene. In a protic solvent protonation leads to the

formation of a diazonium ion followed by loss of nitrogen

to give a carbonium ion.

R2f;-N-N-SO2C7H7 -----t

_{ RrC:-*,
f)+

R^C =NzlJ

+
R^C-N-N:z

+N ẑ

+ SO2C7H7

++
RrCH-NE N: R2CH N2

This is the reaction with which this thesis will concern

itself -

Reactions of Carbenes

Carbenes are extremely reactive intermediates which may

decompose by several different pathways. These include

insertion into a carbon-hydrogen bond, addition to multiple

bonds, and reamangement. An additional reaction, which is

much less common but still of interest, is reaction to form

a dimer. Because an understanding of these competing re-

actions is necessary to an understanding of the results of

this work, they must be Iooked at more closely.
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Insertion
It is not unusual to find among the products of carbene

reactions compounds arising from insertion of the carbene

into a carbon-hydrogen bond. The general reaction may be

expressed:

R3G-H + : CH, 

-+ 

R,G-CH1H

It is not surprising, considering the reactivity of the

carbene intermediate, to find that intramorecular insertion
occurs more rapidly than intermolecular insertion, and

generally accounts for a majority of the products. Cyclic
compounds, arising from just such a case, are commonly

found among the products. Powell and Whiting (jf) found

that diazocamphor decomposed thermally to give an insertion
product, tricycline, 1.

.F/'ry -N2

Ne I
Bicyclic compounds hTere found by Friedman and Shechter (19)

to be common products of decompositions of p-toluene-

sulfonylhydrazones of cyclic ketones, greater than cyclo-
hexanone.



N-NlfIs

C5#CO+Q] + cvcrodecene

Although less commonly noted, intermolecular insertion

has been observed as in the case reported by Doering and

Knox (I+1. Here it was shown that carboethoxycarbene

inserted into the carbon-hydrogen bond of cyclohexane to

give the ester, 2.

N2CHCO2Et + -hr--, CJ-t" 
2ca 2Et

2

Addition

An interesting product found in cases where carbenes

are generated in the presence of olefins is a cyclopropyl

derivative. The explanation for this is that in the

presence of a multiple bond direct carbene addition can

occur. Intermolecular addition is common in the case of

methylene and dihalomethyl carbene but few cases have been

reported which involve substituted carbenes. Closs and

Closs (fO;, however, have reported addition of diphenyl-

carbene to a double bond to give a cyclopropane product.
tc'

+ll____,,fr^.
o /"' ;4.zc\
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Similar findings have also been reported by Etter and

co-workers (IS;.

Of greater interest is intramolecular addition such

as reported by Stork and Ficini (36). It was found that
internal addition produced the bicyclo (4,1,0) heptane

derivative, 2.

CH: CH2

The distance of the double bond from the carbene is ap-

parently no factor, for Closs and Closs (9) have reported

an example of carbene addition to a conjugated doubre bond

to give the cyclopropenyl derivative, 4.

2

FHs
(cHrrri:rt3(

\_.tr,
Rearrangement

Reaction pathways involving rearrangements are common

for carbenes. The fact that migration of a f -hydrogen is
preferabre to migration of a /3-aLkyL group was shown by

Friedman and shechter (t21. when the p.-toruenesurfonyr-

hydrazone of methyl ethyl ketone was decomposed, for
instance, there r^,as obtained 92% of the cis.- and trans-
isomers of 2-butene, 5% of l-butene, and O.5% of the

(cur'r3:'
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insertion product, methylcyclopropane. There was no

isobutylene, the product of methyl migration. In the ab-

sence of a /3-nyarogen, a little rearrangement occurred,

but the major product was a cyclopropane derivative arising

from insertion.

Much more extensive carbon-skeleton rearrangement

occurs in the decomposition of small-ring diazo compounds.

Diphenyldiazocyclopropane QS1 decomposed thermally to give

the allene, 5.

--_-.-l' _"_--_*,'.|l

Cy cl opr opy ld iaz ome t hane

through ring expansion,

(f9) decomposed

2

to cyclobutene

=N:ti' ,r /r"=c- cH2

d

s1 +
CH: N-N:\/U.

whereas diazocyclobutane reacted to give methylenecyclo-

propane from ring contraction.

It is interesting that no methylenecycloproPane was formed

from the decomposition of c)'/clopropyldiazomethane whereas
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it was the chief product from the decomposition of diazo-

cyclobutane. In both cases, rearrangement took place in

preference to hydrogen-shift. In contrast, the cyclo-

alkene was formed in I00% yield from the decomposition of

diazocyclopentane and diazocyclohexane. Hydrogen-shift

accounted for aII of the product.

Dimerization

Several cases have been reported in which it appears

that carbenes have reacted together to form a dimer. How-

ever, since this would require that a carbene serve as both

an electrophile and a nucleophile, it appears most likely

that a dinieric product arises from reaction of a carbene

with a carbene precursor. Good evidence exists that this is

the case. Frey (IO; found that diazoethane upon photolysis

gave several products, including the dimer, 2-butene. He

showed that kinetic evidence was best satisfied by a

mechanism involving attack of ethyl carbene on diazo-

ethane,

CHsCH ---_--r CHSCH=CHCH3 + N2

rather than by requiring direct dimerization.

The decomposition of p-nitrobenzylsulfonium ion was found

+
+ cH3cH=N=N:



by Swain and Thornton (37) to give a dimeric product, 6.

It was found that the sulfr:r isotope effect was too low for

a mechanism which called for formation of the carbene

followed by rapid dimerization. The data $rere, however,

consistent with formation of the carbene followed by rapid

attack of the carbene on the carbanion.

-+nius(cH5)2 srow, n-,>.n + :s(cHr)2

n-d--n + nruJ< cH) 2 rast, n-8n-crr3 rcH) 2

lR
I

R-C}ECH-R + : S (CH, ), .f ast 
I

I
Kinetic data showed that the initial step was rate-determin-

ing. Finally, Holroyd and Blacet (23) examined the photoly-

sis of ketene vapors and found kinetic evidence that the

dimers observed in the product resulted from attack of the

carbene on the ketene rather than from direct dimerization.

Evidence for a case of dimerization of carbenes was

presented by Chambers and co-workers (5). It was shovrn that

the thermal decomposition of potassium trifluoromethyl-

fluoroborate resulted in tetrafluoroethylene, perfluoro-

cycloproparle and perf luorocyclobutane. These products h,ere

explained as arising from transfer of fluorine from carbon

to boron in the trifluoromethylfluoroborate ion accompanied
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by the elimination of difluoromethylene. The carbene

then dimerized to tetrafluoroethylene. Addition of difluoro-

methylene to tetrafluoroethylene led to perfluorocyclo-

propane. Dimeri-zation of tetrafluoroethylene gave perfluoro-

cyclobutane. Evidence that tetrafluoroethylene arose from

dimerization of difluoromethylene rather than from attack

of difluoromethylene on trifluoromethylfluoroborate ion

was presented in the form of a separate experiment in-

volving perfluorocyclopropane. At high temperatures this
compound was not stable, decomposing to perfluorocyclo-

butane, perfluoropropylene, and other perfluoroijlefins.

Perfluorocyclobutane presumably arose from the decompbsition

of the three-membered ring to tetrafluoroethylene and

difluoromethylene .

: CF- + F,,C = CF,'.....--.--t 4 z z.

4 zCF, -- t 2F2C=CF2 

->
In this case direct dimerization may occur.

Dicarbenes

FF

FF

An interesting hypothesis is the possible existence of
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a dicarbene species, a molecure which contains two erectron-
deficient carbons. some of the most convincing work on this
subject has been done by skell and co-workers (35) who

examined the species :C=C:C:. This intermediate was said
to be a major constituent of carbon vapor, and, when re-
acted with olefins, gave the expected product, 7.

The first physical evidence for the existence of a

species containing two erectron-deficient atoms was pre-
sented by Trozzolo and co-workers (39) who found that the
photolysis of I,4-bis- (o(,-di,azobenzyl)-benzene, g, proceeded

with simultaneous or near simultaneous loss of two molecules

of nitrogen to give the intermediate, 9.

7

N2 N2

9r[4>[-6 gru+6gl

E.p.r. data was most satisfactorily explained by the

erectronic state, 8, rather than by the other three possibre
states.

2g



L2

oE-0d0 000:Q

Gi-G+o
A possibility exists of a dicarbene intermediate in

other cases. Kirmse Ql1 photolysed a lr5-bisdiazocyclo-

hexanone, J9, to obtain l-cyelopentenylformic acid' Ll.
A stepwise mechanism was offered, but

0*'t *'

l0

hy ,
-N2

+H20

er::,,

a carbene mechanism could explain

-.---, 

^-co2H
- YJl

1]"

this product equally weIl.

0+-'Lt*,
K,J

0-'f*t' 0

---, 
.'#*,

0
ll

6 "'o 6 .--l

Another possibility arises from

(24) who developed a method for

compounds. Here again a carbene

work done by E. R. H. Jones

f orming polyacetylenic

mechanism may be invoked.
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NaNH2
R_CH_C = 

C_CH_R R-C = C.-C = C-R
tlcr 1.,

I

I
o-"Q-.Ja-o-*\) v.

Object of Present Vtrork

The present work was undertaken to study the decomposi-

tions of several di-p_-toluenesulfonylhydrazones under

carbene conditions. There were several goals to be con-

sidered. First, it was desired to study the competition

between various reaction pathways. Insertion, rearrangement,

ancl reaction of the carbene with a diazo group in the same

molecule were considered Iikely. Second, the possibility

of intramolecular dicarbene reactions eras to be examined,

and third, it rr,as hoped that a synthesis of strained ring

systems could be reaLLzed.

Beginning wittr tetramethyl- L ,3- cyclobutanedione ,

di-g-toluenesulfonylhydrazor.e, the following pathways were

considered as possible.

l. Insertion into the carbon-hydrogen bond of a

methyl group.
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Hrc

H:C

CH:

CH:

H:C

--_t
H:C

CH:

It
N2N2

2.

H,C

Hrc

Ring contraction.

C"

CH:

-cH3

further via ring opening

by Jones Q5).

H-C,\

,;c\c= 
c =c: ctc"

'r"/ 
t t',

!3

H:C
-._--)

H;C

C

N2

;;.>?:;- H:C

H:C

N2

The cyclobutane carbene might

CH:

N2

then undergo ring contraction.

#
N2

This latter path might then lead

to an allene, L2, as was observed

*rt\ 
.- cH3

/f

3. Methyl migration.
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CH;

H:C

CH: .CH:

4. lntramolecular bond formation.

H:C

H:C

The possible formation of the bicyclo-(I,1,0)-butene

compound, )3, was an especially attractive goal of such a

study. It should be noted that the intermolecular equiva-

Ient of pathway four has been examined by Reimlinger (34)

and, except for the bond angle strain in I5, the depicted

steps are reasonable. It should be noted that 15 would

probably be very thermally unstable, decomposing as

1:4,

indicated to the cummulene, L4, and perhaps further.

:l: -'[:{k:x; --:;:<XI
(,N+ SNz+

r'll\:N - L3
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In this aspect, it is interesting that cyclopropene

systems have been examined by Closs and co-workers (If)

who f ound that compounds of the type, U,_, were stable when

the p-carbon hTas fully substituted.

.)":t
l5

,rCcH2),,
n=$

Closs and BolI (8) found that bicyclic systems, containing

cyclopropene rings, 16, were stable only when the other

ring contained seven or more carbons.

The case of Lr4-cyclohexanedione, di-p-tolunesulfonyl-

hydrazone is somewhat simpler. There are really only two

pathways open. Hydrogen migration would produce the

cyclohexadienes .

N2 N2

___+ 0 --_, 0 _.____,,u,

a + o.--]
Reaction of the carbene with the df-azo group would result

in ring formation.

N2

#.
)llL:n

16



L7
N:r
lt)
N+

A ----+n] + N2

L7

If such a system as 17 were unstable' one might isolate

further rearrangement products.

It ri,as hoped that the antraquinone, di-p-toluene-

sulfonylhydrazone decomposition could be studied. Here

decomposition would virtually be forced to follow the intra-

molecular ring closure pathway leading to the very intri-

guing benzcyclobutadiene, 18, or its decomposition products.
N2 k cl:i/-A^\4/i ooD-->do

4
-aN'
Lr2

0

l8-

Finally, it was also of interest to study the decorn*

position of an open chain di-p-toluenesulfonylhydrazone such

as 19. Simple carbene formation and hydrogen shift
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Nr N^ N1tf ii' tt'

Cr;= C:'CH-CH:C-:CH2

would lead to the various hexadienes, whereas reaction of

the initially formed carbene with the second diazo group

would give 1,2-dimethylcyclobutene. The latter pathway

would be of synthetic interest, the former might help

elucidate the discriminating features in carbene hydrogen

shifts.

ry
hy

s

N2

ogen
ft

d;
hi

| "r", crosure

I

t[.:;
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II. RESULTS AI\ID DISCUSSION

The first di-p-toluenesulfonylhydrazorle to be in-

vestigated was that derived from tetramethyl-Ir5-cyclo-

butanedione. In initial studies decomposition was carried

out under conditions developed by Friedman and Shechter

(L7), involving formation of the sodir:m salt by reaction

with sodium methoxide, followed by thermal decomposition of

the suspension in diglynre. It was soon found that use of

commercially available sodium methoxide resulted in re-

covery of starting materialr so freshly prepared methoxide

was used in all decompositions. During the pyrolytic

decomposition (1600), the product partially distilled into
two dry ice/acetone cold traps. The maior portion, how-

ever, was extracted from the reaction mixture after heating

for one hour. Gas-liquid chromatography showed one major

product, 2L, present in both the cold-trap and the ether ex-

tract of the reaction mixture.
L

Na

N-N -TS
ll{x
ll
N-N.-TS

L
Na

20

I) NaOMe

Nz

llf
N2

*L2)a

('*:
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Carbon-hydrogen analysis established the empirical
forrnura of 2] as caHtz. The infrared spectrum shows the
presence of a band at Lg4L "rn-' characteristic of arlenes,

and a band at 875 "rr,-' characteristic of a terminal
methyrene group. The urtraviolet spectrum exhibited a

maximum at 2LB n4, € = 27,40O (EtOH). N.I\{.R. spectral
data are shovor in Table I.

TABTE I. N.M.R. OF 2L.

5 (p.p.m. ) reI. area shape assignment

L.70

L.7 s

4.7 s

5.67

6

3

2

I

s inglet

singlet
multiplet
multiplet

2 vinyl

vinyl
terminal

vinyl

methyls

methyl

methylene

hydrogen

Based on these data, the compound was assigned structure
2L, 2,5-dimethyl-L,3 r4-hexatriene. Thompson (jB), has

H*"\ 
| ;'

C= C= C-C -

/\
H:C CH:

2L



2L

previously reported synthesis of a compound to which he

assigned the structure 4. His report gave only density

and refractive index, and a comparison of refractive in-
dices with our product showed only fair agreement.

Thompsonrs method of preparation involved a reduction which

probably gave 3l "" the major product, although in the

absence of g.l.c. data, the compound was probably not pure.

Structure 21-, is entirely consistent with the data

presented. Both an allene and terminal methylene group are

present as indicated by the infrared spectrum. The ultra-
violet spectrum, X*r* (EIOH; = 2LB n7, compares favorably

with the spectrum of vinyl allene, )*"* (EtoH) = 2L6.u ^/ ,

€ = 15r600. N.m.r. assignments are consistent with
structure 2L.. The three vinyl methyls, the terminal

methylene, and the vinyr hydrogen alr show expected chemi-

cal shifts. The coupling patterns are also in agreement

with the structurar assignment. Additionar confirmation of

the assigned structure was obtained by the hydrogenation of

2l to 2,5-dimethylhexane.

A reasonable mechanism may be written for the forma-

tion of 3L.

20- ,*

N2
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/'*'

\
cHs

H
I
11-rr-rl

- 
U-U-U\

L "t\ .r"*t
-----t Yt{ 

-+ 

\:.: c:c/
{) 

-{ 

,r"/ 
-v-v-"\.r,

Hzc

H:C

2L

The attractive feature of this mechanism is that there are

anarogies among other small ring carbene reactions for both

major steps, Ring contraction of cyclobutane carbene has

already been observed by Friedman and Shechter (19), and ring-
opening of a cyclopropyl carbene has been reported by Jones

(25). The last step in the proposed mechanism is a L,3-

hydride shift, possibly a thermal process. While it is
surprising that a second shift does not occur at this point
to give 2,5-dimethyl-I,5,5-hexatriene, this process may
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occur at a higher temperature. Although this mechanism

quite satisfactorily explains the observed product, it

should be noted that several other mechanisms will also

lead to the same vinyl allene. One other mechanism is

attractive due to evidence obtained in a later study, vide

infra.
During the course of this study more convenient reaction

conditions were sought. A method was developed in which

sodium hydride replaced sodium methoxide in the preparation

of the salt. Using this modification, the salt could be

prepared directly in the solvent to be used in decomposition,

eliminating the risk- of introducing methanol into the

system. To facilitate isolation of the products, the re-

action was run at reduced pressure, removing the products

from the reaction as they were formed. A higher boiling

solvent was required to prevent co-distillation of the solvent

with the reaction products, and triglyme (triethyleneglycol

diethyl ether, b.p. 115-LL7o/35 mm.) proved to be well

adapted to these conditions.

Using this method, -20 was decomposed and virtually

aII of the product distilled into the cold traps. At this

point it was found that solvent cleavage produced a lower

boiling compound, 2-methoxyethyl vinyl ether, which distilled

with the products. This compound was not obtained when

diglyme was used as the solvent. Since the retention time
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of this vinyl ether was appreciably greater than that of

the products, flo interference in subsequent isolation and

purification was incurred.

Examination of the cold trap contents disclosed, in

addition to this cleavage product, two other major products.

The first was quickly identified as the vinyl allene, 2!.
The second compound, L2, was a new product of thermal de-

composition of ?!.
Since two major changes, namely use of a different

solvent and reduced pressure, had been made in this run,

the original sodium methoxide study was re-examined, with

the exception that the products were removed under vacuum.

Using these conditions, both _21- and 22 were obtained. The

relative amounts of these two products from the various

reaction conditions are shown in Table 1I. Conditions two

and three compared with four show that the two reaction

conditions give similar results. It was later shown that
22 was thermally labile, being converted to -2f on heati.g,
so the slight fluctuation in yields under conditions two,

three, and four was probably due to slightly different
efficiencies in removing the products from the reaction

mixture. Condition five r^ras run to check on the possibility

of a carbonium ion side reaction and will be discussed

Iater.
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TABI,E II. COMPARISON OF PRODUCTS AND RATIOS FROI-I T}IE

DECOMPOSITION OF 20.

Conditions Product
2L

Ratios
22

1

2

3

4

5

LOW"

35

45

42

98

o%

65

55

58

2

1. Sodium methoxide/aigfyme.
2. Sodir;n hydride/triglyme; vacuum.
3. Repeat of 2.
4. Sodium methoxid.e/aigtyme ; vacuum.
5. Sodium hydride/triglyme; vacuuml two moles cyclo-

hexanol added.

The compound, 22, proved to be very difficult to handle,

and only a tentative structural assignment could be made.

The material was volatile and thus difficult to purify and

to analyze. Carbon-hydrogen determinations were not satis-

factory but seemed to suggest the same formula as 21, i.e.

CgHte. The n.m.r. spectrum was consistent with this formula

showing 4 peaks with relative areas of I:1:1:9. Three

unsaturations were also suggested by hydrogenation of 22,

and the fact that the product of this reaction appeared to

be identical with 2,5-dimethylhexane indicated that 22 was
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similar in structure to 2L-. The infrared spectrum of

22 is quite different, however, from that of 31. There is

no indication of either an allene linlcage or of a terminal

methylene, although a vinyl hydrogen is clearly present.

The ultraviolet spectrum, \*"* = 233 */ , e = 9670,

confirms the unsaturation and suggests a conjugated diene

system. Table III shows the n.m.r. spectral data. As

TABLE III. N.M.R. OF Z

5 (p.p.m. ) ReI. Area Shape Assignment

I.50

4.7L

4.90

5.60

9

t
I
I

singlet

multiplet

multiplet
multiplet

3 vinyl methyls

?

?

vinyl hydrogen

indicated, three magnetically identical vinyl methyl groups

are present as is a typical vinyl hydrogen. The two-

hydrogen doublet at 4.7L and 4.gO t is the confusing feature

as this is normally in the region of a terminal methylene.

The combination of the relatively simple n.ro.r. spectrum and

the hydrogenation of 22 to 2,5-dimethylhexane suggested

a structure containing this skeleton with three vinyl
methyls, a vinyl hydrogen, and a terminal methylene. No

structure of this type can be written, however, without
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postulating an allene or conjugated triene, both of which

are inconsistent with other data. rt should be mentioned

that a simple nethyl migration in the carbenoid decomposi-

tion would have Ied to d 2r4-dimethylhexane system and the

infrared spectrum of this compound is quite similar to its
2r5-isomer. Nevertheless, ro completely consistent struc-
ture can be qrritten even with this rearranged skeleton. Ig-
noring temporarily the evidence in favor of a terminal meth-

ylene group, one structurer 22, Ls attractive in other regards.

H;C

CH:

The ultraviolet spectrum is in very good agreement with this
structure. The model compound, methylenecyclobutene shows

l*"* = 22L W, (= 11,400 (iso6ctane). Compound 22 contains

the same chromophore with three additional methyl substitu-
ents. Using the usual value of +Smp per substituent, one

would predict " i*"* of 236 m1l- for 22, a value which is
in close agreement with the observed value of 235 m1*. The

infrared spectrum is not inconsistent with structure 22,

nor is the n.m.r. spectrum, except for the doublet at 4.7L

t
22
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and 4.gO S which must now be assigned to the doubly atlylic

hydrogens at C-4. One would generally not predict this

Iarge a chemical shift for this type of hydrogen. The

results of hydrogenation of ?2 are also difficult to ex-

plain unless one concedes hydrogenolysis of the cyclobutene

ring, ail unusual occurrence.

A study of the thermal stability of ZZ showed that

heating at t6Oo in diglyme, conditions similar to those of

the decomposition, Ied to gradual conversion of 22 to 21.

This is consistent with structure 2?, for it is known that

cyclobutenes rearrange thermally to butadienes.

CH-
H I,

n t, rlcHs

'rt,^*

9H:

)-"*,
A..----.-.-.+ H-,C C'll 

ilc-c
,r"/ \,

22 2L
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The possibility now arises that 21 was formed not by the

previously proposed mechanism (p. 2L), but entirely from

thermal rearrangement of 22, a process which would explain

the fact that in the original sodium methoxide study only

2I was observed,

An interesting mechanism may be r^rritten for the f orma-

tion of 22, proceeding via insertion into the methyl group

rather than through rearrangement.

--+

*z
ll
N2

It is hard to explain, however, why cross-ring insertion to
give 23, would be favored over a seeond methyl group inser-

tion. An interesting aspect of this mechanism is that a direct
route from 23 to 2I is also possible. It must be remembered,

22 23
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H:C

Hsc

cHs+

CHz

"'"\"/"il ,!-*,
'r"/ l/

23 2L

however, that the assignment of structure 2_2_, is tentative

so that mechanistic arguments are somewhat dangerous-

An alternative method of decomposing g-toluenesulfonyl-

hydrazones has been developed by Dauben and Wiley (f:;.

This method depends on photochemical rather than thermal

energy to initiate decomposition. Since 22 seemed to re-

arrange thermally to 2!, an attempt !,ras made to effect de-

composition under photochemical conditions. Unfortunately,

the ultraviolet lamp which was available did not have

sufficient energy output in the region of P-toluene-

sulfonylhydrazo\e absorption to effect decomposition.

As previously mentioned, the thermal decomposition of

dr.azo compounds may proceed by two different pathways,

one leading via loss of nitrogen to a carbene, the other

involving protonation to form a diazonium ion followed

by loss of nitrogen to give a carbonium ion. It was of

interest to see if the alternate pathway via a carbonium
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ion could be induced by the addition of a proton source.

In accordance with this, the di-p-toluenesulfonylhydrazone,

?9, was decomposed at reduced Pressure in triglyme in the

presence of two moles of cyclohexanol. Although the re-

action was run in vacuo the only product isolated was 2I. It

thus appears tdat 22 is a product only of carbene reaction

and 21 is formed by either I) a carbene mechanism, 2) ther-

mal rearrangement of ?2, or 3) a carbonium ion Process, or

perhaps by a combination of these three Processes. A

reasonable mechanism for the formation of 2L by a carbonium

ion pathway may be written.

L

I) H,

---,

2) -N2

H

I

Hsc- 
fi-.= 

t= 
,- 

cH:

cHz CH:

H:C

2L

CH:

The similarity between this carbonium ion route and the
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carbene mechanism discussed on p. 2L illustrates the fact
that carbenes and carbonium ions, being electrophilic
species, might be expected to reaet in a similar manner.

The original study of p--toluenesulfonylhydrazone de-

compositions as developed by Bamford and Stevens involved

use of a protonic solvent and was shown to proceed via a

carbonium ion mechanism. There is a considerable difference
between this procedure and the one just discussed. Our

method involved addition of an equimolar amount of some

proton source to an aprotic solvent. The Bamford-Stevens

reaction uses the solvent as the proton source. It h,as

therefore desirable to decompose 20 under conditions similar
to those employed by Bamford and Stevens. The product of

this reaction, obtained in 62% yieLd, was shown to be the

ethylene ketal of 2,2,4-trimethyl-5-pentenal, 4. The

infrared spectrum shows the presence of an ether function

at 1108 .*-I. N.m.r. data are summarized in Table IV.

Structure 24 is uniquely consistent with this data and

H3

H:C

C

.=i-iiia'-i.'t\cHt 0-cH2

?l
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TABLE IV. N.M.R. OF 24.

(p.p.m. ) ReI. Area Shape Assignment

r.0l
1.66

3.79

4 .47

5.08

6

6

4

I
I

singlet

singlet

multiplet

singlet
mult iplet

2 methyls

2 vinyl methyls

H adjacent to ether

H adjacent to two ethers

vinyl hydrogen

confirmation was obtained by conversion of 24, into a known

derivative of the parent aldehyde.

Modification of the usual Bamford-Stevens mechanism

to involve trapping of the carbonium ion by the solvent,

followed by participation in the loss of the second molecule

of nitrogen leads to this structure.

L1) H'__t
2) -N2 gIycoI
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t{,

*.,^--'

.. l' )rl
0 -cH2 

I
H-O-CHz H-

,ra\ o

I

H

*
,z 
t\

00tl
/c-cH.-c(cH5rr- T

24

Only one other case i-n which the solvent has trapped the

carbonium ion has been reported 1SO).

A comparison of the two pathways to carboniurn ion

generation shorvs certain differences. In an aprotic

solvent, the protonating agent did not participate in

subsequent reactions of the carbonium ion, and one could

thus study the reactions of a non-solvated carbonium ion.

When the solvent itself was the proton source, however,

HC
3
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solvation of the carboniurn occurred which resulted in

trapping the carbonium ion with the solvent.

Previously mentioned investigations by Friedman and

Shechter (Ll1 indicated that more straightforward results

could be expected from the decomposition of medium-ring

di-p_- toluenesulf onylhydrazones . Accordingly, decompos it ion

of L,4-cyclohexanedione, di-p--toluenesulfonylhydrazone, 22,

under sodium hydride/vacuum conditions \,ras effecteri which

gave the products indicated in Table V. These products

r^7ere readily identified by comparison with authentic samples.

TABLE V. COI'{PARISON OF PRODUCTS AND RATIOS FROM THB

DECOMPOSITION OF 25.

Compound Vol %

cyclohexene

| ,3- cyclohexadiene

L ,4-cyclohexadiene

benzene

I.5

77 .O

8.5

I3.0

Two pathways for this decomposition are possible. The first
would involve simultaneous loss of two moles of nitrogen

to give a dicarbene intermediate, 29. This species should

be of such high energy that, although hydrogen migrations

are the likely pathway, one would expect virtually equal

amounts of the two isomeric cyclohexadienes.
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_, o_,o + o
26

Alternatively, if the reaction proceeds in a stepwise

manner, hydrogen shift in the diazocarbene, 27, would give

23, which can only give the cyclohexenyl carbene 29.

il
N2

At this point a second hydrogen migration must talce prace and

there is now a possibility for discrimination between

hydrogens. Since the aIIyIic hydrogen bond is somewhat

weaker than the normal carbon-hydrogen bond, it is con-

ceivable that this hydrogen might migrate preferentially.

-Nt-)

N^
ilz

o
2927 28
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That this is the case is shor^nr by the data in Table V.

The evidence implies, therefore, a stepwise mechanism and

essentially eliminates the possibility of a dicarbene

intermediate. The surprising aspect of this study is the

apparently high degree of discrimination exhibited by a

species as energetic as carbene, ?2.

The presence of benzene cannot be completely explained.

One might expect a small amount of disproportionation of

cyclohexadiene to benzene and cyclohexene, in which case

the two should be present in equimolar amounts.

It was desirable to include in this study the de-

composition of a non-cyclic system such as 2rS-hexanedione,

di-p_-toluenesulfonylhydrazorre, 3_O_. Under ttre conditions

previously employed, nanrely sodium hydride/vacuum, 3O was

decomposed to give results analogous to the cyclohexadione

case in that the product eonsisted of isomeric hexadienes,

Table VI. Only the three major products r^rere identif ied.

Using comparative infrared, ultraviolet and n.m.r.

spectroscopy, the product was shown to consist chiefly

of 2,4-hexadiene and a small amount of 1,5-hexadiene. Pre-

sumably the other isomer, Ir4-hexadiene, was also present

as one of three minor components indicated by g.I.c. The

non-statistical manner in which hydrogen-migration occurred

indicated that the reaction proceeded by a stepwise pathway

with loss of one molecule of nitrogen to give the hexenyl
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TABLE VI. CO},IPARISON OF PRODUCTS AND RATIOS FROM THE

DECO},IPOSITION Ots 30.

Compound Vol %

I,5-Hexadiene

trans, cis-2, 4-Hexadiene

isomeric 2 r4-Hexadiene

-N2
H5G-C--CH 2-CH2-C-CH3 + H,C-C-CH2-

ii'
H3C-CH:CH*CH2C-CH, + HZC

I

I -*,
I

HrC-CH:CH-CH2-C*CHj Hzc

L5%

62%

23%

carbene, 7), followed by hydrogen migration

isomeric diazohexenes. Loss of the second

nitrogen and hydrogen-migration would give

hexadienes.

to yield

molecule of

three isomeric

N2

ll-
Nr
lr-

N2

il-
;c-a[,

30
N2

ll
cH-cH2cH2c-.cE3

I
I

l-Nz
I
J

cH-'crl2cH ,6-ctt'

CH

I

:

/"
H3C*CH- CH--Cli2--CH :CH2HrC*CH= CH-{H-CH-CH3

Ll 2C 
: CH-CH2-CH2*CH = CH2
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Intramolecular reaction of carbene _3,I with the dj'azo

group to produce dimethylcyclobutene r,ras not observed.
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III. CONCLUSION

It has been shown that di-p-toluenesulfonylhydrazone

decompositions fol-low interesting and rational pathways.

The decomposition of tetramethyl-I,5-cyclobutanedione, di-p.-

toluenesulfonylhydrazone was of special interest in that
ring opening was clearly established and cross ring in-
sertion was suggested. From this work a convenient s),n-

thesis of 2 ,5-dinrethyl- L r3 ,4-hexatriene hTas developed. In
addition, a more convenient method for preparing the sodium

salt of the di-p--toluenesulfonylhydrazone rr,as discovered,

which employed sodium hydride and eriminated the possibirity
of carbonium ion side reactions due to arcohor impurities.
The interesting possibility of studying carbonium ion re-
actions in an aprotic sorvent lvas cursorily investigated as

an outgrowth of the carbene studies.

rn no case was there a reaction between the carbene and

the diazo group to give a sma1l ring system. Instead,

hydrogen-migration was observed and the non-statisticar
nature of the diene products thus obtained suggests some dis-
criminator5, ability for intramolecular reactions of a

secondary carbene.
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IV. EXPERIMEI.IIAL

Microanalyses were performed by Galbraith Laboratories

Inc. Proton n.m.r. spectra were taken at 60 Mc/sec. on a

Varian Model A-60 instrument. Infrared absorption spectra

were determined using a Beckman IR-8 spectrometer. Ultra-

violet absorption spectra were obtained with a Beckman-DB

spectrometer. Gas-liquid chromatograms (g.1.c. ) were ob-

tained with an Aerograph Model A-90-P vapor fractometer.

Melting points and boiling points are uncorrected.

Di-p-T oI uene s uIf onylhydr az one s

A. Tetramethyl- L ,3- cyclobutanedione , di-p-toluene-

sulfonylhjzdrazone, ?O--A solution of I0 g. (O.O7L5 mole)

of tetramethyl-I,5-cyclobutanedione and 32.9 g. (0.178 mole)

of p-toluenesulfonylhydrazide in 250 ml. of 95% ethanol

h,as heated under reflux for one hour. The white crystals

which slowly formed during this time were filtered, washed

with hot ethanol and dried in vacuo to yield 33.O g. (97%)

of fine crystals, d. 2750. An analytical sample was pre-

pared by dissolving a portion of the crystals in aqueous

5% sodium hydroxide, filtering, reprecipitating by slowly

adding I0% hydrochloric acid, filtering through a sintered

glass funnel, washing the precipitate with absolute ethanol

and drying in an Abderhalden drying pistol.
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Anal. Calcd. f or C22H21N4O+SZ: C , 55 .45; H' 5 .92;

N, LL.76. Found: C, 55.341, H, 5.77; N, 11.50.

The infrared spectrum (nujol mull) showed a weak band

at 3230 "*-l 
(N-H stretch) i a weak band at 1590 .*-I

(aromatic skeletal vibration); and strong bands at L344 "*-I
and 1166 "*-l 

(characteristic of -So2-).

B. I,4-Cyclohexanedione' di-p-toluenesulfonylhy-

drazone, 25--In a similar rnanner, the di-p-toluenesulfonyl-

hydrazone of lr4-cyclohexanedione was prepared from 5 g.

(0.044 mole) of cyclohexanedione and 20.6 g. (O.III mole) of

p-toluenesulf onylhydrazLde. The p-toluenesulfonylhydrazone

precipitated immediately upon heatitg, and after heating

under reflux for one-half hour, was filtered with suction,

washed, and dried i, .r""oq to yield L9.2 g. (98.5%),

m.p. 225-2270, with decomposition and bubbling. A sample

for analysis I{,as prepared as before, m.P. 227- 2280 (dec. ).

A""1.. Calcd. f or C2OH24N4O+SZ: C, 54.O5; H, 4.54;

N, L2.6L. Found: C, 53.85i H, 4.48; N' L2.66.

The infrared spectrum (nujol mull) showed a weak band

at 3230 "*-1 
(N-H stretch); a weak band at I59O "*-l

(aromatic skeletal vibration); and strong bands at L33O.*-I

and LL62 "*-1 
(characteristic of -So2-).

1,4-Cyclohexanediol--Fifty grams (O.+s mole) of

hydroquinone and 7.5 g. of Raney nickel catalyst in 250 ml.

of methanol were hydrogenated at 1000 psi and I50o for
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48 hours. The colorless solution was filtered to remove

Raney nickel, and the methanol vras removed r_! vac:11g to
yield 48.5 g. (94%) of white, crystalline L,4-cyclohexane-

diol, R.p. 94-960 after drying il_ y3r-".:9-. (Authentic

sample m.p. 100-l04o, mixed m.p. 96-IOlo. )

I,4-Cyclohexanedione--Jonest Reagent was prepared by

adding 26.72 g. (0.267 mole) of CrO, to 2j ml. of conc.

surfuric acid and pouring into sufficient water to make

l0O mI. of solution. To 23.2 g. (0.8 eq. ; O.2O mole ) of

cyclohexanediol in 500 mI. of acetone (distilled from

potassium permanganate ) at 0o was added with rapid stirring
100 mI. of Jones' Reagent (8.0 N.). The temperature of the

solution was maintained at lo-15o. After addition was

comprete, the dark green mixture was poured into saturated
sodium chroride sorution and extracted eight times with
chroroform. The combined chloroform extracts were washed

well with water, dried over anhydrous magnesium surfate and

the chroroform was removed in vacuo to yierd 7.5 g. G3.s%)

of yellow crystals, m.p . 72-740 . No attempt was made to
further purify the L,4-cyclohexanedione as the di-p.-

toluenesulfonylhydrazone could be made from the crude

material. The di-p_-toluenesulfonylhydrazone h,as identical
in arr respects to that prepared from an authentic sample

of L r4-cyclohexanedione .
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2 ri-Hexanedione, di-p- t oluene s ulf onylhydraz one,

_23---As before, the di-p-toluenesulfonylhydrazone of 2,5-

hexanedione was prepared from 5 g. (0.0458 mole) of 2r5-

hexanedione and 24.4 g. (0.I3I4 mole) of p-tolunesulfonyl-

hydrazide in 250 ml. of 95% ethanol. The white crystals

which immediately formed were filtered hot, washed, and

dried in vacuo to yield 19.5 g. (g8.7%), m.p. 160-160.50,

with bubbling. An analytical sample h,as prepared by re-

crystallization from absolute ethanol, B.p. 160.5-16I.0o
(dec. ).

Anal. Ca1cd. for C29H26N4O+SZ: C, 53.3L; H, 5.82;

N, L2.44. Found: C, 53.55; H, 6.09; N, 12.08.

The infrared spectrum showed the same characteristic
peaks present in the infrared spectra of 20 and 24.

D. Attemp_ted Preparation of Anthraquinone, di:g-.

toluenesulfonylhyd{gzone---An attempt was made to form the

di-p-toluenesulfonylhydrazone of anthraquinone under

forcing conditions by heating under reflu>< 5.0 g. (O.O24

mole) of anthraquinone and 8.93 g. (0.048 mole) of p-

toluenesulfonylhydrazide with 60 ml. of diethylene glycol

and 1.0 ml. of conc. hydrochloric acid. The solution was

concentrated in an attempt to remove any water which

might be formed. Solution was achieved, and nitrogen

evolution occurred, presumably from the decomposition of

C.
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the p-toluenesulfonylhydrazide. Anthraquinone was recovered

quantitatively from the reaction.

One gram of anthraquinone and 1.8 g. of p.-toluene-

sulfonylhydrazide r,i,ere then heated under reflux for 24 hours

in 50 mI. of absolute ethanol to which had been added 0.1 g.

of p-toluenesulfonic acid as a catalyst. Water was removed

by azeotropic distillation. Again, anthraquinone was

recovered quantitatively.

An attempt was made to form the dihydrazone of anthra-

quinone by heating under reflux I g. (0.005 mole) of

anthraquinone, L.5 g. (0.080 mole) of 95% hydrazine, and

0.30 mI. (0.020 mole) of glacial acetic acid in 200 mI. of

absolute ethanol. Anthraquinone was recovered quantita-

t ive Iy.

FinaIIy, I g. of anthraquinone, L.5 g. of 95% hry-

drazine, and 0.30 mI. of glacial acetic acid were heated

together in diethyleneglycol. The solution darkened and

gas was evolved. Anthraquinone was recovered in almost I00%

yieId.

Thermal Decompositions of Tetramethyl- I, 5-cyclobut_anedUlq-

di -p - t oI uene s ulf onylhydraz one .

The decompositions hTere attempted under a variety of

conditions: I) forming the sodium salt frorn sodium methoxide

and decomposing in diglyme at atmospheric pressure;
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2) forming the sodium salt from sodium hydride and decom-

posing in triglyme under vacuum; 3) forming the sodium salt

from sodium methoxide and taking special precautions to

remove methanol by azeotroping any remaining methanol with

benzene and decomposing in diglyme under vacuumi 4) forming

the sodium salt from sodium hydride and decomposing in

triglyme under vacuum in the presence of two moles of

cyclohexanol; and 5) decomposing the sodium salt in

ethylene glycol at atmospheric pressure. Table II in the

text shows the products and their relative ratios for the

first four methods.

A. Salt Formed from Sodium Methoxide--In a flame-dried

250 mI. three-necked flask containing 75 mI. of dry

methanol was dissolved 2.9O g. (O.L26 mole) of clean

sodium. The methanol was removed in vacr:g and the residue

was dried overnight at 0.01 mm. About 75 ml. of diglyme

(distilled from sodium, then from lithium aluminum hydride )

was distilled into the flask. A further 100 mI. of diglyrne

was distitled into a separate receiver and to this was

added I5 g. (0.0515 mole) of tetramethyl-L,3-cyclo-

butanedione, di-p-toluenesulfonylhydrazone. The flask con-

taining the sodium methoxide/aigtyme suspension was fitted

with a nitrogen inlet tube and an outlet to two dry- ice/

acetone cold traps, and was heated to I50o in an oil bath

while stirring. To this hot suspension was slowly added
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over a period of one hour the p--toluenesulfonylhydrazone

suspension while maintaining a frow of nitrogen through the

reaction flask. After addition was eomplete, heating and

stirring was continued for another fifteen minutes. The

cord traps were removed and the contents taken up in pentane,

washed werr with water to remove digryme and dried over

anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The pentane was removed by

careful distillation through a Vigreaux column to give

0.59 g. of riquid residue. The reaction mixture remaining

in the flask was poured over ice and extracted three times

with pentane. The combined pentane extracts were washed

r0-r2 times with water, dried over anhydrous magnesium

sulfate and concentrated by carefur removal of pentane

through a Vigreaux colunn. Analysis by g.I.c., using a

diethyrene glycor succinate column at looo, showed that the

material extracted from the reaction mixture was essentially
the same as that taken from the cord traps, so the two were

combined to give 2.76 g. of yellow tiquid (approximately

20% pentane by g.l.c. analysis; yield 6L%). c.I.c. showed

one major peak which was collected by preparative g.I.c.
f or analysis , n24'5o = I.4618 (Iit (38) *'r'o = L.47O5).

Examination of the infrared and n.m.r. spectra red to assign-
ment of structure 2! to this compound.

A]t.aI. Calcd. for CgHtZ: C, 88.82; H, Il.lB. Found:

C, 88.68; H, 11.20.
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The infrared spectrum showed a weak band at l94I "*-I
(allene stretch); a medium band at 1615 "*-l 

(vinyl

hydrogen); and 875 "*-l 
(terminal methylene). The n.m.r.

spectral data appears in TabIe I. The ultraviolet spectrum

of 2L shows a maximum at 2LB lll-fl , € = 27 r4OO (ethanot).

Hydrogenation of 2L--A mixture of O.3473 g. (3.22 mole)

of _21-, O.0l g. of 5% Pd/C catalyst, and 5 mI. of ethanol

was hydrogenated for 2 hours. The uptake of hydrogen was

85% of that calculated for three double bonds. The solution
was filtered, taken up in pentane, washed 6-8 times to
remove ethanol and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate.
The pentane h,as slowly removed by distillation through a

Vigreaux column. Analysis by g.l.c. using a 1O-foot

diethyleneglycol succinate column at 650 showed only one

product. A sample was collected by preparative g.I.c. and

examined by infrared and n.m.r. spectroscopy. The spectra

were virtually identical to those of 2,5-dimethylhexane.

The infrared spectrum showed bands at 3.49, 6.84, 7.25,
7.35, and 8.59 /. The reported values (2) $rere 3.47, 6.A4,

7.23, 7.3L, and 8.5O /.

B. SaIt Formed from Sodium Hydride--Into a flame-

dried 1-r. three-necked flask was distilred about 400 ml. of
dry triglyme. To this was added 43.L g. (O.Ag7 mole) of dry

tetramethyl- L ,3- cyclobutanedione , di-p-t oluenesulfonyl-
hydrazone (dispersion in oil, 52.6% by weight). The flask
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was fitted with a nitrogen inlet capillary and an outlet to

two dry-ice/acetone cold traps and an aspirator. The flask
was evacuated to 150-160 mm. with a nitrogen bleed and

heated to 1600 in an oil bath for about I hour. Nitrogen

evolution appeared to take place and the reaction mixture

turned deep red-brown. When the reaction was complete, the

apparatus was cooled and the cold trap contents taken up in
pentane, washed with small portions of water and dried over

anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The pentane was carefully
removed to yield 4.96 g. of a clear, colorless tiquid.
Analysis by g.1.c. showed three major peaks. Samples of

each of the three peaks were collected by preparative g.I.c.

and examined by infrared and n.m.r. spectroscopy. On this
basis, peak #I was assigned structure 22. Peak #2 was

identical to the allene, 4, and was shown by co-injection
with 2! to be the same. Peak #3 vuas assigned the struc-
ture 2-methoxyethyl vinyl ether, a product of solvent

cleavage. Twenty-one and 22 accounted for approximately

80% of the crude liquid, giving a yield of about 3.97 g.

(45%). An analytical sample of 22 was collected by
^-o

preparative E.I.c., n2' = L.4345.

Anal. Calcd. for CAHIZ: C, 88.82; H, tt.t8. Found:

C, 88O2; H, LO.67.

The infrared spectrum showed a

(vinyl hydrogen stretch) i a medium

weak band at 3080 "*-l
peak at 1650 .*-I (vinyl
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hydrogen); and a strong peak at 887 "*-I (C =C). The ultra-
violet spectrum of ?2 showed a maximum at 233 n/, e =

9670 (ethanol).

Hydrogenation of 22--A mixture of O.L25 g. of 22,

0-0r g. of 5% Pd/c cataryst and 5 mr. of absorute ethanol

r^,ere hydrogenated f or 2 hours. The uptake of hydrogen was

92% of that carculated for three double bonds. The solution
h,as firtered, taken up in pentane, washed with water and

dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The pentane was

removed by distirlation through a Vigreaux corumn. The

residue was examined by g.I.c. and showed one product, which

was colrected by preparative 9.1.c. The infrared spectrum

of this materiar was identical to that of the hydrogenation

product of 2L, nameLy 2,5-dimethylhexane.

Second Pecomposi-tLon under tlre Same Condili_or"--Using

the same conditions, I0 g. (O.O27 mole) of tetramethyl-L,3-
cycrobutanedione, di-p-toruenesurfonyrhydrazone and 2.L g.

(0.046 mole) of sodium hydride suspension were heated in
triglyme. The g.1.c. of the cold trap contents showed the

same peaks previously observed and in simirar ratios, as

shown in Table II.

Thermar study--About 0.15 mr. of the crude mixture from

the cord trap was heated in one mr. of digryme at 1600. At

intervals, samples T^,ere removed and injected into the g.I.c.
At 50 minutes it was noted that the percentage of 22 was
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decreasing in favor of an increasing

Relative G.L.C. Area

Tinre

percentage of /L_.

Ess@.

0 min

l0 min

25 min

50 min

80 min

33%

33%

33%

40%

5A%

?2

67%

67%

67%

60%

so%

2L

c. salt Pr.spare<I- with sodium Methoxide:-special cary

Taken in Dryjlgg--one gram of clean sodium (0.044 mole) was

dissolved in 30 mI. of dry, freshly distilled methanol in a

500 mI. three-necked flask. Five grams (0.0115 mole) of

tetramethyl- L ,3-cyclobutanedione , di-P- t oluenesulf onyl-

hydrazone was added and the methanol was removed i, ,gg.q.

Benzene (25 ml. ) was added and removed in, vagle to azeotrope

over any remaining methanol. The solid mass of salt was

broken up and pumped overnight at 0.01 mm. About I00 mI-

of dry diglyme h,as distilled into the flask. The flask was

fitted with a nitrogen inlet and an outlet to two cold traps

and was Iowered into an oil bath maintained at 1600. After

I hour of heating at this temperature and stirring, the

flask was evacuated to 150-160 mm. for l0 minutes to further

distill any product. The flask was then cooled and the

contents of the cold traps taken up in pentane, washed well

to remove diglyme, and dried. The pentane 1n?as removed by
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distillation through a Vigreaux column. The remaining

riquid was examined by g.l.c. and compared with the products

from previous decompositions.

The product ratios are shown in Table II.

D. Decomposition in@t a proton Source--

Ten grams (0.027 mole) of tetramethyl-lrj-cyclobutanedione,
di-p.-toluenesulf onyrhydrazor.e and 2.6 g. (0.056 more, oir
dispersion, 52.6% by weight) of sodium hydride were added to
200 mr. of dry trigryme (distilred from sodium, then from

rithium aluminum hydride into a frame-dried 500 ml. three-
necked flask, b.p. II5-LL7o/25 mm.). When evolution of
hydrogen was complete (about one-half hour), 5.4 g. (0.055

mole) of dry cyclohexanol was added. A smarr amount of gas

evorution was observed. The frask was fitted with a

capirrary nitrogen inlet tube and an outlet that led through

two dry-ice/acetone cold traps, a drying tube, another trap,
and an aspirator equipped with a manometer. The frask was

evacuated to about 150 mm. and nitrogen was bred in. The

frask was rowered with stirring into an oir bath maintained

at 1600. Evorution of gas began and riquid was seen to
distill into the cold traps. The frask was heated and

stirred for rj hours at 140-1600. The suspension in the
reaction frasl; slowry turned to a deep tan coror. At the

end of rj hours, the flask was raised from the oir batir
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and the contents of the cold traps, containing 1.95 g. of

Iiquid, were examined by g.I.c., using a lO-foot diethylene-

glycol succinate column at 85o, flow rate 50 ml./min. The

g.t.c. showed two major peaks, which were collected by

preparative g.I.c. The first, relative area L5%, was

shown by injection of a sample of cyclohexanol and by co-

injection to be cyclohexanol. The second, relative area

60% (yield ca 5L%) was shown by examination of the infrared

spectrum and by co-injection with 2L to be identical in

all respects to the allene, 2L.

E. Bamford-Stevens Conditions. A solution of 4-5 g.

(0.f95 mole) of sodium in 50 mI. of dry ethylene glycol was

prepared. To this was added 15 g. (0.0315 mole) of tetra-

methyl- L ,3-cycl obutanedione , di-P--t oluene sulf onylhydr azorre

and the solution was stirred for eight hours in an oil bath
oat 110-L25-. Slow nitrogen evolution occurred and was

essentially complete after four hours. The solution was

cooled, poured over ice, and extracted with four portions of

ether. The combined ether extracts were washed I0-12 times

with water, twice with aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution,

once more with water, and dried over anhydrous magnesium

sulfate. After removing the drying agent, the ether was

removed in vacuo to give 3.O4 g. (62%) of yellow liquid.

This h,as shown by g.l.c. on a 5-foot Ucon polar column at
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l50o to contain one major component, i<lentif ied by its n.m.r.

and infrared spectra as the ethylene ketal of 212,4-tri-

methyl-5-pentenal, 2!. From the 8.I.c., the crude product

consisted of: ethylene glycol, l0% by area; ketal, ?!,
85%; minor impurities, 5%. A sample of the ketal was col-

Iected by preparative 8.1.c., b.p. 2O3o.

The infrared spectrum (neat ) showed a weak band at

1640 "*-I 
(C=C stretch); a very strong band at IIOS 

"*-I
(characteristic ether C-0 stretch); and a weak band at

818 cm-l (trisubstituted alkene C-H out of plane bending).

The n.m.r. spectrum showed a multiplet centered at

5.08 ppm, relative area l, assignable to vinyl hydrogen; a

singlet at 4.47 ppm, relative area I, assigned to the

hydrogen on the carbon with two ether functionsl a multiplet

centered at 3.79 ppm, relative area 4, assigned to the ketal

ring hydrogens; singlets at 1.66 and l.0I ppm, with relative

areas of 6 each, assigned to the allylic C-methyl hydrogens

and the normal C-methyl hydrogens, respectively.

A 0.5 g. sample of the crude product was dissolved in

95% ethanol. To the solution was added 6 drops of conc.

hydrochloric acid and the solution was heated under reflux

for 20 minutes to hydrolyse the ketal to the aldehyde. The

solution was cooled and a mixture of 0.4 g. of 2r4-di.ni-tro-

phenylhydrazine and 2 mI. of conc. sulfuric acid in I0 mI.

of ethanol was added. A yeIIow precipitate formed
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immediately, was filtered and recrystalli-zed from ethanol

to give yellow needles, m.p. L3g-I40.50 (Iit. value

f or the DNP of 2,2,4-trimethyl'3-pentenal, m.p. L42-3o ) .

Thermal Decomposition of 1,4-cyclohexanedione, di-p-

to_luenesulfonylhydrajz_o"4j:--In a manner similar to part B of

the preceding section, 25 g. (0.056 mole) of cyclohexanedionq

di-p-toluenesutfonylhydrazone arrd 5.62 g. (O.L23 mole) of

sodium hydride vrere heated under vacuum in about 200 mI. of

dry triglyme for about t hour. The reaction mixture

turned deep red-brown. The cold trap contents weighed

4.Il g. Examination by g.I.c. on a 15% diethyleneglycol

succinate column at 80o, showed five peaks. Retention

times were compared with obtainable compounds and co-

injections were made. Samples were collected by prepara-

tive g.I.c. and the infrared spectra lrere compared with

obtainable compounds.

Examination of the data showed the presence of cyclo-

hexene (L.5% by area); 1,5-c],clohexadiene (77%) i I,4-

cyclohexadiene (8.5%); and benzene (L3%). In all cases,

infrared spectra were superimposable with spectra of known

compounds. Considering the product to be approximately

60% olefins, the yield was about 2.47 g. (55%).

"t "2: 2:E3T d ig1': 
-d-i 

-B-

toluejresglfonyl-frydf:az_one--In the same manner, 20 g. (O.0445
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mole) of 2,5-hexanedione, di-p-toluenesulfonylhydrazone and

4.47 g. (0.098 mole) of sodium hydride oil dispersion were

heated under vacuum in 250 ml. of dry triglyme for I hour

at L2O-160o. At about I5Oo vigorous evolution of gas

occurred with much foaming, and the suspension rapidly
turned red-brown. This vigorous reaction was complete in
about 5 minutes after which the mixture was heated and

stirred for another half hour. The cold trap contents

weighed 5.57 g. and showed 5 main peaks on g.I.c. using the

L5% Carbowax column at 30o. Samples were collected by

preparative g.1.c. and examined by infrared and n.m.r.

spectroscopy. The first peak was assigned the structure,
I,S-hexadiene. The third peak was assigned to trans-cis-
2r4-hexadiene. The second peak appeared to be an isomeric

2,4-hexadiene. Table VI shows the products and their
ratios. The yield, figuring the crude liquid to be about

60% olef ins, was 3.3 g. (9O%).

The infrared spectra of 1,5-hexadiene and trans-cis-
2,4-hexadiene were virtually identical to spectra of authen-

tic samples. The ultraviolet spectrum of the crude liquid
showed a maximum at 228 r,r-1l, € = ca. 15,000 (EtOH). The

ultraviolet spectrum of trans-cis-2r4-hexadiene showed a

maximum at 229 nf4. The isomeric 2,4-hexadiene showed a

maximum at 226 n y.
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